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ABSTRACT
The Cross River State marine and freshwater artisanal
capture fisheries are divided into four categories
according to the type of resources being exploited.
Schaefer's production mbdel is applied to each of the
fisheries to estimate the maximum sustainable yields
(Ymax). The total potential yield for all the Fisheriesin natural waters is 178,650 tonnes year-1. This potential
is unlikely to be achieved as more fishermen are abandoning
the occupation due to the scarcity of boats, outboard
engines and nets. Even if the full potentials were .
realized the production would still be short of what the
State should produce by about 30.5% investment
opportunities which, if effected can help to narrow the
gap between the available and the desired level of
production are enumerated.
INTRODUCTION
The coastal and riverine communities of that part of
Nigeria now known as the Cross River State (formerly
South-Eastern State) have been fishing frOm time
immemorial. Catches from the State play a significant
role in the National and State economy. According to
the latest statistics available at the Federal Department
of Fisheries, in 1983, the Corss River State (CRS) caught157,3740tonnes (t) of fish, representing 31.4% of the
total np.tional catch for that year. The contribution of
artisanal fisheries to Nigeria's domestic fish production
is 97% (indicating that only about 3% comes fromindustrial fisheries). In. the CRS, almost 100% of thedomestic fish output is from artisanal fisheries, therebeing no functional industrial fishing enterprise in theState at present This paper deals with the resources
available to the small scale (artisanal) fisheries of theCross River State marine and inland waters,
Potential yield estimates are essential not only for the
management but also for rational planning of the fishery
resource exploitatioa and utilization- Earlier attempts
to estimate the potentials of the CRS fisheries have been
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nade by Moses (1979; 1980; 1981a; 1981b; 19860 and
Canovex Ltd (1979). A considerable amount of Literature
now exist on the fisheries potentiale of Nigeria of which
the CRS forms a part: Longhurst (1961; 1965), Williams
(1978), Bayagbona et al (1971), Domain (1980), Bayagbona
and Ajayi (1980), Ajayi (1982), Ajayi and Talabi (1984).
Some of these estimates have been based on very scanty or
no data at all. Detailed long series of catch-effort
statistics now available for several water bodies in
different parts of the country tend to reveal how unrea-
listic some of these estimates have been. Longhurst (1964
for example, gives the maximum potential yield of Nigeria
-1inshore waters as 28,500 t. yr (made up of only 254000 t
from artisanal and 3,500 t from industrial fisheries); but
it is now known that catches froin this souree exceed
200,000 t yearly. Similarly, Canovex Ltd of Canada (1979)
after due consultation with Longhurst and Gulland, (Jame
out with a figure of 5tkm-2y-1 "as a reasonable estimate"
of the potential of marine fish caten off the CRS. But
as pointed out by Moses (1981a), available statistics in
the area in 1979 indicate a catch rate of 30.7. tkm-2yr-1,
a much higher figure than those predicted by Longurzt or
Canovex. Because of the great importance of fisheries in
the economy of this State, it iz neceesary to re-evaluate
the resource potentials in the light of the present
availabe data.
In the present paper, 17 years data series of catch-effort
statistics (1969 - 1985) are fitted into Schaefer's
production model to obtain the maximum sustainable yield
(Ymaa) of the various artisanal fisheries, which, for thie
purpose, are classified as follows?.-
Coastal pelagic (bonga, Illisha aad sardiaella)fishery
Demersal finfish fisheey
Crayfish fishery, and
Freshwater fisheey.
The four categories are suffiuieatly different and
important (See Table 1) to allow eaca to be treated as a
distinct fishery and apply the production model. At present,
other models which put heavy'demand on data - such as of
demographic composition, growth, mortality, recruitment aria
absolute biomass, are not suitable for application to these
fisheries because such data do not exist.
Geographical Setting
The Cross River State with a surface aeea of 28,585 hle 1,5
located at the South-eastern corner uf Niaieria (Latitude
4°251 - 7°001N;Longitude 70171 - 9'301C), It iz bourrAed
in the south by the Atlantic Ocean, in the east ley the
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Republic of Cameroun and in thewest and north by Rivers,
Imo, Anambra and.Benue Statese The official (projected)
population (from the Statistics Division of the State
Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning) for 1986 is
5.8 million.
The-physiography is rather simple: tobspurs from the
Cameroun highlands, in a horse-shoe 'shaped fashion, form
the Obudu Hills.in the north and'Oban Hills in the south
respectively. Stretching away from inside the "horse-shoe"
first in a westvird direction and then southwards to the
coast is th-e'fairly extensive Cross River plain (Figure 1)e
The State as a whole is well watered, principally by the
Cross River; the two other river systems are the Qua Iboe
with its drainage basin mainly in the State and the Imo
whose drainage basin lies mainly outside the State.
The climate is tropical with rather well marked dry season
(October/November-April) and wet season (May-September/
October). Table 2 summarizes the mean climatic conditions
of the area. The vegetation varies from mangrove swamp
forest in the coastal area through tropical evergreen
forest (dominated by oil palm) to derived savanna in the
northern zone.
Hydrography
The length of the coastline is 129 km. Generally, the
Nigerian continental, shelf is narrow; its greatest width
is attained off the Cross River State where the 200 m
isobath is 76 km off the Imo River and 140 km off the
Cross River. The total shelf area is 8,005 km2 (Moses,
1981a). The Cross, Qua Iboe and Imo Rivers all open into
the sea with no or very little delta formation. For this
reason, large quantities of organic debris are brought into
the coastal waters and this is an important factor in the
enrichment of these waters. The bottom deposit is mainly
silt (mud) mixed in some places with sand. Thus, inspite
of the fact that this area does not experience appreciable
upwelling, primary productivity is high (200 g Cm-2)
(Moses, 1981a) and the ecological conditions created are
particularly favourable to the occurrence of two of the
most important living resources of the CRS, viz, the
bonga, Ethmalosa fimbriata and shrimp, particularly
Penaeus notialis). However, the area is not completely
devoid of phenomena that help to mix the water and bring
nutrients up to the euphotic zone; for it has been observed
that during the rainy season (corresponding to the northern
summer) a branch of the eastward flowing Guinea Current
meets a westward current from Cameroun off the Cross River
estuary. The hydrographic disturbance caused by this
phenomenon is strong enough to make the depth of the
bottom in this area quite irregular with hollows in
several places - a condition that often seem to discourage
shrimpers trawling for shrimps in the area.
Hydrologically, the whole Cross River State is dominated
by the Cross River, a flood river with numerous
tributaries, a drainage basin (within Nigeria) of 40,000
km2 and a fairly extensive flood plain covering some
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2,500 km2. The mean annaal fish cat,7.h fr.(ALI this system
(17 year data series) in 5,500 t, heen shown that
for this system, the catch in a particula year (T) is
()ugly correlated with the intelksity of -flooding and
4 73.74:7-drn (in time and space} meazurd on: year earlier
,Jan T (i.e. in year T-I) (2-oses, i. (43. The second
river system is the Qua Ib iva :Ases near
Umudike but has most of its draioge viLhin the CRS.
Its area of flood plain is small. E'istics of catch in
this svstem are poor; it is es.::.i)Ji te4q -1.)at annual fresh-
water catch does not eceed i00 t. Tb47 IfIlLrd river system,
the Imo River, has its main dr-.i....:.c i. outside the CRS,
which shares only the lower courand 'T. stuary with Imo *
and Rivers State. Its contribution to the CRS freshwater
fish production is insinifi,:;ant k,ut its ,ar,,',tuarine and
baracIishwater zone yie3d, large Quan.les of fish,
particularly bonga, catfish (ChLysiciathy, snappers and
mullets. Estimated catch from tbe system is about 300 t
yr-1.
METHODOLOGY - DATA BASE
The catch-effort statistical data used in this paper were
derived from two sources:
Most of the data pl:-..eqtrd ,:t4,-,ve collected by the
CRS Fisheries undc-, fisheries stati-
stics programme directed by cr-,tails of te
method used are desGribr7.6 in 1986b).
The second oul:ce , collected by
the Federal Depar and NIOMR
(see Tobor et al, 1977: TiY74 tcdology
Laraiand 11;, in common3
,471,,2 first a fzaice i r tch .a,ssessment
proporbional ,.as used in both
14). (s ).ims.,:y sampling
u'hit). However, %,YhiL4. p4.e in he State
was limlted in time and 9eVT c,,llectors), quite
a large number of 0.1.ta '4ileble for the
State programme and the 4.7A,a. YE-47,:e KegulaKlv
every month durinc the 1;(,:-) - Tbe method
used, in the State a,lsc, f.J-,7,711 H-e on.e in
tbat tbe landing sites tl tLe foimer were
(,-Jtd fresh evel:y mor,eb ,.'e,E7as it tbe
sites were fixed.
tatus of CRS Arti anal
Pre-civil war statistics oY flo Jk)t e);ist
J-lecause the CRS was not :;re,;c:ed r.:14:4we4Ter, Moses
1980) reviewing tbe suhjecl: 'x4n(aorfl F; ;bat such catches
amounted to about 40,600 t -;-4ie Civil War,
fishig, particularly wa.5, reduced
to ED i)isignificant ic,7F.dzi,stics for
that freriod. Table 3 shows ,he ';7f. the CPS fish
f-7oduction betv7een 1969 STI; rTh-
-_-atures of the
5tate fisheries are 22 3 and 4.
Figures 5a, 5b 5c and 5d are Schaefer plots for the four
catego-ries of the rRS .Fisheries to determine the maximum
sustainaJ7le yield Y.! )fl In Table 4, the results are
compared with the (Y estimated by other methods (where
si n figures e).m`"*The last column of this table shows
the revaluated estimate (based on the Schaefer's method,
calculations from primary productivity and other available
estimates) considered reasonably good by this paper
bearing in mindthe present state of knowledge.
DISCUSSION
Figures 2 shows that thE-;re has been a general continuous
rise in the CRS fin p:oduction. During the period 1969 -
1971, the fisber.v was struggling to recover from the effect
of the Nigerian Civil War. Full recovery occurred in 1972.
The importance of the CRS fisheries to the economy of the
country can be deduced from the fact that less than 40% of
the catch is consumed within the State while over 60% go
to other States of the Federation. The four categories
into wh:Lch the fisheries have been divided are discussed:
Coastal Pelagic 1,- Fi.-ih(-xy,
Catches from this f 1K:lude bonga (Ethmalosa fimbriata)
which forms 33.1%, (Ilisha africana) and, in very
minimal guantities, -tb! flat sardinella (Sardinella
ma,fterenss) (= eb/cameronensis) which together
maire up about 1T,9% oJ: the total clupeids. The mean catch
_ _ _
Jlis group c)77: is 30,620 t and the Ymax
is estimated at 45,000 t. Other coastal pelagics - the
a-cr io ahts estimate. The most
ab-Ldani:ant.? impon.tnL species of the clupeids
is '7L', fLot)riaa. rcause of this, more research
ber=n c,mc'enixated on '11-le species and mor@ is
aboui7 'the J x bicAogy, growth and populatiOn
(1,,n,:Lmics. E occurs throughout West Africa from
73-i-VA-C,;:h very hi.gh concentrations in .the
non-upelling sierra Leone - Liberia and Nigeria
C7ame:,Dun 1J Mi-J, 1984; Shotton, 1984; Boély
and Preon, 19G0), '17) fish prefers areas with muddy
ho:om esp ialiy ne:.e rivers open widely into the sea
an4 hri.ng in Ja.r<4a quaitie,s of organic debris; tolerates
hi,Dh f3notuanF, in .3,aliniLy (5% - 35%) and warm water
(tempeature In :Nigeria, the highest biomass
concent'ca'cion is foun0 in the area east of the Niger Delta
betWeen Imo and :be Criss River estuaries. Recent studies
in thi2! area Moses, 16b) using the length-frequency
me'chod develoed by Paniy (1983), give the data shown in
Table L The p"»,.sent vean each of bonga (25,030 t) is
aboWc t396 oif cic,se to its optiMum economic
y' (Y) Accori to Gulland (1971), the optimumec
yi .7.d of a fishery iE when the fishing mortality
Estimation of .a..inable Yield (Ymax)
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(F) ls about equal to the natural mortality (M), or E u F = 0.5
ince Z = F + M. Considering the level of the present mean catch
and the exploitation ratio (E . 0.57) it is concluded that the
present level of exploitation of E. fimbriata is about optimum.
No comparable data for the other clupeids of Nigerian waters are
available. However FAO (1980) gives the following inrespect of
Sardinella maderensis of the nearby Gabon - Angolan waters:-
Growth parameters: Loo = 24.92cm, K = 0.984, to = 0.287
Fecundity (F ) = 418W - 18974. Where W6= weight (g).
Length-weigh relationship W = 5.94x10- L3.183.
Length at first capture (1c) . 21.24cm
Total mortality coefficient (Z) = 1.93.
There is need for more research on the breeding cycle spawning grounds,
growth, mortality, gear selectivity, recruitment and biomasa estimation
not only of E. fimbriata but also of the other clupeids (particularly
of Ilisha africana) of the Nigerian inshore waters in order to
formulate rational exploitation and management policies for these very
valuable species.
Coastal demersal finfish fishery
The artisanal fishery exploits mostly the community of demersals that
Fager and Longhurst (1968), Longhurst (1965) and Williams (1968) refer
to as estuarine sciaenid sub-community. The catch is dominated by the
croakers (Pseudotolithus elongatus, Pseudotolithus typus, and
Pseudotolithus brachygnathus), catfishes (Chrysichthys nigrodigitatus,
Arius spp) sole (Cynoglossus goreensis), snappers (Lutjanus spp),
shinynose (Polydactylus guadrifilis), groupers (Epinephelus spp)
grunters (Pomadasys jubilini) and the rey (Trygon).
Fishing is carried out mapinly with bottom set gillnets. Catches are
higher in the dry sqason than in the wet season. The present mean
catch is 61900t yr-I and the potential estimated by the Schaefer plot
is 96300t. Biological data for most of the species involved do not
exist,
Table 6 gives the growth parameters of a few species, the first three
of which were obtained for the stock in the Cross River estuary.
The estimated maximum sustainable yield of 96,300t for this fishery
is equivalent to a catch of 12.0t km-2 and appears to be reasonable
considering the relatively high yield of artisanal coastal/estuarine
fisheries on which the estimate is based. Earlier low estimates of
3.0 - 5.0t km-2 of Longhurst and Canovex must be seen as referring
primarily to stocks available to bottom trawl fishery which is not
considered in this paper.
Cra fish fish
Although there is a high standing crop of penaeid shrimps off the ooast
of Cross River State (Bayagbona et. al. 1971) and artisanal fishermen
in this sector often catch large size penaeid as well as-palaemonid
shrimps, the population of crustaceans exploited by artisanal and
ubsistence fishermen here consists of tiny carideid shrimps
(Palaemonidae) and juveniles of Penaeus notialis which use the sediment
rich coastal, estuarine and brackishwater mangrove swamps as their
nursery grounds. (Mosees 1972, 1980, 1985). Large quantities of these
tiny crayfish are caught yearly (18200t yr-1, based on 17 year data
series). The smoke-dried product is commonly known in Nigeria as
Crayfish. Crayfish and smoked.bonga bonga are the mainstay of CRt
fisheries. Although several species are exploited in the fishery,
ecologically all the species form a sufficiently distinct community
exploitable with the same type of gear. The fishery is suitable for
the application of the Schaefer model by means of which a maximum
sustainable yield (Y ) of 29,500t yr-1 has been derived. Most of the
crayfish marketed in9fgeria. comes from the CRS. There is room for
further expansion of this fishery. There is also the possibility of
diversifying the product offered to consumers. Already there is a
product that is being marketed with the trade mark "Obu" and appear
to be pure ground crayfish.
Freshwater fishery
Fish production from freshwater capture fisheries is of high economic
value not only to the riverine people of the CRS but also to non-
riverine hinterland communities in and outside that state. A study
of the movements of freshwater fish caught in the state shows that such
products are sold as far as Enugu and Umpahia (Fig. 6). The present
mean catch is 550t and the potential is estimated at 8050t. The catch
is, however, highly affected by hydrometeorological conditions existing
a year prior to the time of recording; and unless the floodplains are
modified through the construction of dams, fish farms or by the culture
of fish in certain other enclosures (such as fish cages) production
from this sector is unlikely to reach this potential. It was shown,
however, that if the reservoirs sites identified by ENPLAN in the Cress
River Basin (see Moses 1979) were developed (with fish production in
mind) yield from such reservoirs could reach 21000t.
General Comments
The present mean catch of fish in the CRS (ba ed on 17 year data
series) is 115730t. Of these 44000t or a little less than 40%) is
available for consumption within the state, while the rest (some
71730t) are exported to other parts of the Federation. It is
estimated that about 16,400 of frozen fish, tinned fish and other
imported fish products are also available for consumption in the State
making the total 60400t. With a population of 5.8 million the per
caput consumption of fish is 10.4 kg yr-1 (=2805g dy-1). Since edible
portion of fish (i.e. flesh less bone scales and entrails) contains
20% protein this conSumption rate converts to 5.7g fish protein per
caput per day. Olayide et. al. (1972) gives 12g per caput per day for
CRS in 1969. If this figure is to be taken seriously it is obvious
that the rate of fish consumption has fallen drastically in recent
years. This may be due to reduced importation of frozen fish. The
mean fish protein consumption for Nigeria is 10g ,per caput per day.
If this national average is to be attained in the CRS, then the present
demand for fish protein stands at 21170t which converts to 10585t whole
fish. This means that even when the domestic catch is being
supplemented by the consumption of imported fish products the defieit
in the State still stands at about 35000t. The CRS which has more
resources than the neighbouring inland states ought,to produce,
sufficient fish to satisfy the demand of these states which is
estimated to be about 18000t. That is, assuming that impOrtation of
fish cannot be stopped completely but would, for the foreseeable futur
continue to make up not less than 10% of the total consumed_fish, the
CRS should be able to produce about 257000t of fish for herself and
her neighbours.
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of course from the analysis and discussion in this paper the potentials
for production from artisanal capture fisheries (which stands at only
178600t cannot meet this demand even if the full potentials are
developed; but it would appreciably lower the gap between demand and
supply.
As pointed out by Moses (1983) there is a lot of waste of the present
fish catch in Nigeria due to post harvest losses. The causes of such
losses are numerous and include the size of dugout canoes, fishing
method, poor handling, processing and preservation of the processed
fish among others. Post harvest losses effectively reduce the amount
of fish available for consumption. Presently, the problem'of the
:availability of fish is being aggravated by the scarcity and high cost
of fishing nets. Some daring fishermen in the CRS travel as far as
to Gabon to smuggle in some nets. These problems could be alleviated
if investment were to be intensified in the following areas:
Bulk smoking of fish, particularly of bonga.
ganning of bonga.
,(e) Canning of ground crayfish (which has already been started
and is being marketed under the trade mark "Obun.
Boat building. There is need for small wooden boats slightly
larger than the dugout, but with prices within the reach of
the average artisanal fishermen. The FRP boats produced by
ALMARINE are too expensive for the ordinary local fishermen.
Outboard motors assembly plant. Most of the bonga fishermen
in the CRS have become so used to the motorization of their
boats that now that they can no longer acquire this item the
number of fishermen entering the fishery is reducing.
Net manufacturing. Many fishermen have abundoned fishing
because of the scarcity of nets. Others who still have
serviceable outboard motors resort to meeting trawlers
mid-sea to buy from them trash fish for sale on land.
g) Culture of fish in cages.
Conclus ion
Although the fisheries resources of the CRS waters are not as rich as
the resources of areas that experience coastal upwelling the
potentials of the different categories of fisheries have not been
fully exploited. There is even much reduction in effort due to the
present state of the nation's economy which causes the scarcity and
high cost of essential fishing equipment such as nets, boats and
outboard motors. It is necessary to increase investment in the various
areas of fisheries if the protein requirement of the country is to be
met. Opprotunities for such investment in the various aspects of CRS
fisheries exist.
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ANNEXURE
PAPER: An evaluation of Artisanal Fisheries ..." by B.S. MOSES.
Although this paper is concerned with the resources available to
the artisanal fisheries, no detailed study of the economics of
operation of the small scale fisheries is available. Also no
detailed cash flow of any industrial fishing venture that is
operating in the Cross River State is accessible because companies
do not open their books to any intruder.
The cash flow.shown in this annexure is extracted from the
feasibility report prepared in the middle 1970s for the exploitation
of the rather rich shrimp resources of the inshore waters east of
the Niger Delta. In 1973-74 the Cross River State (then South
Eastern State) government in colloboration with two Japanese
companies (Nichiro Gyoko Kaisha Fisheries Company and Mitsubishi
.Corporation) carried out a pre-investment study and resource survey
of the shrimp resources of this area with a chartered Japanese
shrimp trawler Nisshin Maru No. 56 (30m double-rigged). The result
of the exercise was very encouraging (see Moses 1980). For 180 days
operation, the vessel caught 53,000kg shrimps and 95,000kg fish by-
catch (which included some quantity of cephalopods).
Based on the encouraging results obtained, a shrimp fishing project
feasibility was prepared. The feasibility report was accepted; the
Project was not executed because the Government and the Japanese
group failed to agree on the management fee the Japanese group was
going to charge. The resource situation has not changed and the
feasibility study is still valid provided adjustmencs are made to
take account of the present depressed economy.
1,46
Feasibilit of Shrim Trawlin Venture in the Cross River Sta
Cash Flow/Summar of Ex enditure & Profit (Unit ,-- 1000)
Item 1st
Year
2nd
Year
3rd
Year
4th
Year
5th
Year
A. Income
1. Equity Capital
1.1. Capital 600
1.2. Loan 2750
2. Sales of fish and shrimps 2953 3443 3861 4300 4908
6303 3443 3861 4300 4908
B. Expenditure
1. Equipments & Materials
1.1. 10 D/R 135GT trawlers 3003
1.2. Office building, fixtures
vehicles, etc. 647
1.3. Fishing nets & equipment 63 69 73 76 80
1.4. Fuel and lubrication 1041 1139 1196 1256 1318
1.5. Other consumable items:
Spare parts, etc. 128 140 147 154 162
Sub-Total 4819 1348 1416 1486 1560
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2. Labour Expenses
2.1, Salary 212 263 280 337 357
2.2. Sea going allowance 91 114 136 164 196
2.3. Foodstuff 88 96 101 106 111
2.4. Welfare 7 9 11 13 15
2.5. Provision of retiring
benefits 40 51 63 75 90
2.6. Other expenses on crew 28 35 36 43 41
Sub-Total 466 568 627 738 810
3. Loan Repayment & Interest
3.1 Loan repayment 300 600 600 600 650
3.2 Interest on Loan 150 120 97 75 67
Sub-Total 450 720 697 675 717
4.. Other Expenses
4.1. Repairs & Maintenance of
vessels and plants 2 25 50 75 100
4.2, Administration 144 132 151 174 200
4.3. Cold storage charges 89 90 92 96 101
4.4. Miscellaneous expenses 65 122 127 113 120
4.5. Depreciation 640 508 401 -317 252
Sub-Total 940 877 821 775 773
Expenditure Total 6675 3513 3561 3674 3860
C. Profit after deprpciation
but before tax (372) (70) 300 626 1.048
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